
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2017118 tor

I certiff that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the
Accounting StatemenB in thisAnnual Govemance and
Accountability Retum present fuirly the finandal position
of this authority and its income and expenditure, or properly
present receipts and payments, as the case may be.

I confrm that these Accounling Statemenb were
approved by this authority on this date:

op/os/zc.tv
and recoded as minute reference:

o*t/or/tE 6

un/ nsary @s4 6,,ro(

SrSOed bv Responsible Financial ffieer _

Date 8/o5/zo,s

Signed by Chairman of the meetirq nvfiere approvalof the
Accorlnting Statements !! qiven _

t,gg{#4<24fr-
Total balanes aad resenaes atthe beginning of the year
as rccorded in tfie financial rcmrds- Value must agree to
BoxT of Wviousyear.
Tdal amount of precept (or for lDBs ntes and levies)
r*eived or reeivable in the yean Exdude any gants
received.

3. (+) Total other reeipts Tdal income orrecerpfs as rwrded in the cashDook less
ttrc pecelpt or rates/levies receivd (tine 2). lndude any
gtants rceived.

4. (-) Statrmsts

2/gL,o
Total expendifure or paymenb made to and on behalf of
all employees. lndude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl
(employees and employers), pension antibutions aN
employment expenses.

Tdal expenditure or payments of cafibl and inferest
made during the year on the authoritfs bonowings (!f any).

6- (-)All other payments Tdal expediturc or payments as recr,rded in the cas/t-
book less statrcosts (Iine 4) and loan interes/capital

8,1 3{ /2, L1 7
Total bdances ardresenaes atthe end of the War. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investnents g, r) 3{ D,6q*

The sum of all current and deposit bank awunts, cash
holdings and slllold term investments held as at 31 March *
To agtec with bank twonciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
lorg term investnents
and assets 2,53? 9rsZ?

The value of all the proprty the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fixed assets and lorg term invesfinents as at
31 March.

10. Total borrodngs

d1/ t t- Ntt- The outstanding capibl balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third patties (including PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure rote
re Trustfunds (including charitabb)

The Council acts as sole trus{ee for and is responsiile for

N.B. Ihe figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.
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